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文法総合演習 
1. 次の日本文の意味に合うように，空所に適語を入れなさい．  

  1) 来年この街に新しい病院が建設されるでしょう． 

   A new hospital (   ) (   ) built in this town next year. 

                          

  2) アンディから長い間連絡がありません． 

   I haven't (   ) (   ) Andy (   ) (   ) (   ) (   ). 

                          

  3) マキは長い間アメリカに住んでいたかのように，すらすらと英語を話します． 

   Maki speaks English fluently (   ) (   ) she (   ) (   ) in America for a 

long time. 

                          

  4) 私には来週までに読まねばならない本が数冊あります． 

   I have some books (   ) (   ) by next week. 

                          

  5) この歌は日本では多くの人々に知られていますが，アメリカでは人気がありま

せん． 

   This song (   ) (   ) (   ) a lot of people in Japan, but it (   ) (   ) 

(   ) in the US. 

                          

  6) その女の子は遊び相手を欲しがっているのです． 

   The girl wants someone (   ) (   ) (   ). 

                          

  7) 私たちはその犬をモモと呼んでいます． 

   (   ) (   ) the (   ) (   ). 
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  8) 私はショウタと話をするために，教室へ行きました． 

   I went to the classroom (   ) (   ) to Shota. 

                          

  9) この花は英語で lily と呼ばれます． 

   This flower (   ) (   ) lily in English. lily「ユリ」 

                          

 10) 私は１年ほどいとこに会っていません． 

   I (   ) (   ) my cousin (   ) about one year. 

                          

 11) ケイトはどこに住んでいるのだろうと思った． 

   I wondered (   ) (   ) (   ). 

                          

 12) ミワは名古屋の友だちからの荷物をまだ受け取っていません． 

   Miwa (   ) (   ) a package from her friend in Nagoya (   ). 

                          

 13) あれだけ長い距離を歩いた後で疲れていなかったのですか． 

   (   ) you tired after such a long walk? 

                          

 14) 彼女の声を聞くと，私は幸せな気持ちになります． 

   Her voice (   ). [空所には 2語以上入ることがある] 

                          

 15) ジャックは自転車に乗れないの？―うん，乗れないんだ． 

   (   ) Jack ride a bike? ― (   ), he (   ). 

                          

 16) 私はその図書館に３回行ったことがあります． 

   I (   ) (   ) (   ) the library three times. 
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 17) 最善を尽くすことが大切です． 

   (   ) (   ) your best is important. 

                          

 18) 私が戻るまで，ここで待っていただけますか． 

   Would you wait here (   ) I return? 

                          

 19) 原田先生はラグビー部の顧問になる前に，ラグビーをしたことはありませんで

した． 

   Mr. Harada (   ) (   ) played rugby before he became the adviser to the 

rugby team. 

                          

 20) アレックスは２月 12日の午前５時に大阪に到着しました． 

   Alex arrived (   ) Osaka (   ) (   ) (   ) the morning (   ) (   ) 

(   ). 

                          

  

  

2. 次の英文の誤りを正しく直し，全文を書きかえなさい．  

  1) The top of Mt. Fuji is usually covered snow in winter. 

                   

     

  2) Rin is talking on the phone for half an hour. [下線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

  3) Do you have any pieces of paper to write? I'd like to take some notes. 
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  4) Meg wants me join the party with her this weekend. 

                   

     

  5) You have to keep learn all through your life. 

                   

     

  6) I was laughed by my classmates during the math class. 

                   

     

  7) I don't know how long does it take from here to the post office. 

                   

     

  8) I would like cold something to eat now. 

                   

     

  9) Yuki has been ill in bed for last weekend. 

                   

     

 10) If Sam were not injured then, our class wouldn't have lost the game. [下線部の

誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

 11) I ate three boiling eggs this morning. I feel a little sick now. 
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 12) When have you been absent from the science club? ― Last Monday. 

                   

     

 13) I want you work for the people all over the world. 

                   

     

 14) My sister wrote an essay on American politics by English. 

                   

     

 15) I am looking forward to see a movie with Harumi. 

                   

     

 16) We have not hear from Andy for a few years. 

                   

     

 17) Before Jane called on Paul, he has been playing video games for three hours. [下

線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

 18) Jim was absent from school because of a cold in yesterday morning. 

                   

     

 19) I have been in the USA for a year before I came back to Japan. [下線部の誤りを

直すこと] 
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 20) Jim gave up to try to explain his plan to us. 

                   

     

 21) I was spoken by a stranger near my school. 

                   

     

 22) I could have gone bowling with my friends if I finished cleaning my room then. 

[下線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

 23) How about swim in the ocean next week? ― Sounds great! 

                   

     

 24) I had lost the watch. My father had given it to me on my birthday. [下線部の誤

りを直すこと] 

                   

     

 25) Do you want me repairing the bike for you? 

                   

     

 26) That TV program was worth watched. 

                   

     

 27) I felt my shoulder touching by someone. 
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 28) If the sun were to rise in the west, my confidence in my parents will not be 

shaken. [下線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

 29) The game was so excited and I was very excited. 

                   

     

 30) I still remember to hit a homerun in the last game.  homerun 「ホームラン」 

                   

     

  

  

3. 次の日本文の意味に合うように，［ ］内の語(句)を並べかえなさい．  

  1) 私たちには話すべきことがたくさんあります． 

   (   ). 

    [ talk / a lot of / we / things / about / have / to ]  

                   

     

  2) あなたにお会いできてうれしいです． 

   (   ). 

    [ glad / meet / I'm / you / to ]  

                   

     

  3) あなたはもう朝食を食べましたか．― いいえ，まだです． 

   (   ) yet? ― No, not yet. 

    [ breakfast / have / you / eaten ]  
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  4) あなたのカサはどこで盗まれたのですか． 

   (   )? 

    [ your / was / stolen / where / umbrella ]  

                   

     

  5) 彼はその光景を見て驚いたようでした． 

   (   ). 

    [ at / he / the scene / surprised / looked ]  

                   

     

  6) ユキは今朝からずっと自分の部屋をそうじしています． 

   (   ) this morning. 

    [ been / her / since / Yuki / room / cleaning / has ]  

                   

     

  7) 私は１週間このピアノを弾いていません． 

   I (   ) a week. 

    [ for / played / piano / haven't / this ]  

                   

     

  8) ナンシーは日本建築に関する本をたくさん持っているのですよね． [必要であ

れば，コンマを加えること] 

   Nancy (   )? 

    [ Japanese architecture / a lot of / doesn't / has / books / she / on ]  
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  9) 今までにカナダに行ったことがありますか．―いいえ，１度もそこに行ったこと

がありません． 

   (   ) Canada? ― No, I have never been there. 

    [ you / been / have / to / ever ]  

                   

     

 10) 雨が激しく降り始めました． 

   (   ) heavily. 

    [ raining / it / began ]  

                   

     

 11) メグはナイフでケーキを切りました． 

   Meg (   ). 

    [ cut / a / cake / knife / with / the ]  

                   

     

 12) あなたは今までにこの市の動物園を何回訪ねたことがありますか． 

   (   ) in this city? 

    [ visited / have / many / the zoo / you / how / times ]  

                   

     

 13) あのとき答えを見直す時間がもっとあったらよかったのに． [斜体の語は必要

に応じて適当な形に変えること] 

   I wish (   ) at that time. 

    [ more / my answers / to / had / I / time / review ]  
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 14) 10分以内にこの文章を覚え，声に出して言いなさい． [1語補うこと] 「文章，

一節」passage 

   (   ) and (   ). 

    [ this passage / by / learn / ten / heart / minutes / it / aloud / 

say ]  

                   

     

 15) 警察がその男の家を訪ねたとき，彼はすでに逃げていました． [1語補うこと] 

   The man (   ) his house. 

    [ away / when / already / the police / visited / run ]  

                   

     

 16) あの壊れた[壊された]ドアにさわってはいけません． 

   (   ). 

    [ door / touch / that / don't / broken ]  

                   

     

 17) その部屋は 20人の子どもが寝られるくらい広かった． 

   The room was (   ). 

    [ to / enough / twenty children / sleep / large / for / in ]  

                   

     

 18) 通りには子どもたちの姿は見られませんでした． 

   No (   ). 

    [ be / children / could / on / seen / street / the ]  
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 19) そのおばあさんは話し相手を欲しがっているのです． 

   The old woman wants (   ). 

    [ to / talk / someone / to ]  

                   

     

 20) その選手は試合でミスをすることを恐れていました． [1語補うこと] 

   The player (   ). 

    [ afraid / mistakes / in / making / the game / was ]  
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和訳・解答 

1.   
  1) will be  
  2) heard from, for a long time  
  3) as if, had lived  
  4) to read  
  5) is known to, is not popular  
  6) to play with  
  7) We call, dog Momo  
  8) to talk  
  9) is called  
 10) haven't seen[met], for  
 11) where Kate lived  
 12) hasn't received, yet  
 13) Weren't  
 14) makes me happy  
 15) Can't, No, can't[cannot]  
 16) have been to  
 17) To do[try]  
 18) until  
 19) had never  
 20) in, at five in, on February 12[12th / twelfth]  
  

  
2.   
  1) The top of Mt. Fuji is usually covered snow in winter. -> The top of Mt. Fuji is 

usually covered with[in] snow in winter.  
  2) Rin is talking on the phone for half an hour. -> Rin has been talking on the 

phone for half an hour.  
  3) Do you have any pieces of paper to write? I'd like to take some notes. -> Do you 

have any pieces of paper to write on? I'd like to take some notes.  
  4) Meg wants me join the party with her this weekend. -> Meg wants me to join 

the party with her this weekend.  
  5) You have to keep learn all through your life. -> You have to keep learning all 

through your life.  
  6) I was laughed by my classmates during the math class. -> I was laughed at by 

my classmates during the math class.  
  7) I don't know how long does it take from here to the post office. -> I don't know 

how long it takes from here to the post office.  
  8) I would like cold something to eat now. -> I would like something cold to eat 

now.  
  9) Yuki has been ill in bed for last weekend. -> Yuki has been ill in bed since last 

weekend.  
 10) If Sam were not injured then, our class wouldn't have lost the game. -> If Sam 

had not[hadn't] been injured then, our class wouldn't have lost the game.  
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 11) I ate three boiling eggs this morning. I feel a little sick now. -> I ate three boiled 

eggs this morning. I feel a little sick now.  
 12) When have you been absent from the science club? ― Last Monday. -> When 

were you absent from the science club? ― Last Monday.  
 13) I want you work for the people all over the world. -> I want you to work for the 

people all over the world.  
 14) My sister wrote an essay on American politics by English. -> My sister wrote an 

essay on American politics in English.  
 15) I am looking forward to see a movie with Harumi. -> I am looking forward to 

seeing a movie with Harumi.  
 16) We have not hear from Andy for a few years. -> We have not heard from Andy 

for a few years.  
 17) Before Jane called on Paul, he has been playing video games for three hours. -> 

Before Jane called on Paul, he had been playing video games for three hours.  
 18) Jim was absent from school because of a cold in yesterday morning. -> Jim was 

absent from school because of a cold yesterday morning.  
 19) I have been in the USA for a year before I came back to Japan. -> I had been in 

the USA for a year before I came back to Japan.  
 20) Jim gave up to try to explain his plan to us. -> Jim gave up trying to explain his 

plan to us.  
 21) I was spoken by a stranger near my school. -> I was spoken to by a stranger near 

my school.  
 22) I could have gone bowling with my friends if I finished cleaning my room then. 

-> I could have gone bowling with my friends if I had finished cleaning my room 

then.  
 23) How about swim in the ocean next week? ― Sounds great! -> How about 

swimming in the ocean next week? ― Sounds great!  
 24) I had lost the watch. My father had given it to me on my birthday. -> I lost the 

watch. My father had given it to me on my birthday.  
 25) Do you want me repairing the bike for you? -> Do you want me to repair the 

bike for you?  
 26) That TV program was worth watched. -> That TV program was worth watching.  
 27) I felt my shoulder touching by someone. -> I felt my shoulder touched by 

someone.  
 28) If the sun were to rise in the west, my confidence in my parents will not be 

shaken. -> If the sun were to rise in the west, my confidence in my parents would 

not[wouldn't] be shaken.  
 29) The game was so excited and I was very excited. -> The game was so exciting 

and I was very excited.  
 30) I still remember to hit a homerun in the last game. -> I still remember hitting a 

homerun in the last game.  
  

  
3.   
  1) We have a lot of things to talk about  
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  2) I'm glad to meet you  
  3) Have you eaten breakfast  
  4) Where was your umbrella stolen  
  5) He looked surprised at the scene  
  6) Yuki has been cleaning her room since  
  7) haven't played this piano for  
  8) has a lot of books on Japanese architecture, doesn't she  
  9) Have you ever been to  
 10) It began raining  
 11) cut the cake with a knife  
 12) How many times have you visited the zoo  
 13) I had had more time to review my answers  
 14) Learn this passage by heart within ten minutes, say it aloud  
 15) had already run away when the police visited  
 16) Don't touch that broken door  
 17) large enough for twenty children to sleep in  
 18) children could be seen on the street  
 19) someone to talk to  
 20) was afraid of making mistakes in the game  
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